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Law, audience 
h H JDS ears arvey 5-3-~" 
Prof. William B .. Harv~ now at the University of 
Michigan, and who will become Dean of the LU. School 
of Law Aug. 1, spoke Saturd~t: ~he ~~ Law 
Day program. -, 
His speech stressed the re-
sponsibilities of the individual 
in today's society. Among the 
points he made were warnings 
against shirking moral respon-
sibility for the moral content 
of the law; and depending un-
du~ on _official agencies to'car~ 
Q' out the individual's 1obliga-
tions. -
Pratter awarded Gavel. 
At the Law Day banquet, de-
signed to ·honor student and 
faculty accomplishments, Harry 
Pratter, Professor of law, re-
ceived the Gavel Award as the 
faculty member making the 
. greatest contribution to the I.U. 
' Law School during the current 
school year. 
Prof. Pratter joined the I.U. 
law faculty in 1950 as assistant 
professor; was advanr.:ed to asso-
ciate professor in 1957, and was 
given a full professorship in 1965. 
A graduate of t!'ie University of 
Buffalo and the University of Chi-
cago Law School, he previously 
taught at Bulifalo. 
Law students honored. 
Awards were also presented to 
these Bloomington Division stu-
dents: 
Tracy E. Little, Bedford, the 
Student Bar Association Pres-
ident's Award as the outstanding 
senior contributor to the Associa-
tion and the Law School over the 
~'.1ree years of law study; William 
D. Bontrager, Elkhart, Law 
Wives Scholarship Improvement 
Award ; Tom Huston, Logansport, 
Phi Delta Phi · Outstanding Senior 
Award. 
In addition, four students were 
tapped for the Order of the Coif, 
I as members of the upper 10 per 
cent of the graduating class: 
· William W e I born, Evansville; 
Rusten; John de Boisblanc, La-
fayette, La.; and Arthur Fell, 
1 Bloomington. 
